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THE CHURCH 0F OUR FATHERS.
Haif screened by ils trees, in the Sabbatb*s calm smiie,

The church of our Fahers-bow meekly it stands 1
0 villagers, gaze on tbe olti hallowed pile 1

1It was dear to their hearts ;-it was raised by their hands.
Who loves nul the place where they worshipp'd t heir. God,

'%Vho loves not the ground wlîere tbeir ashes repose ?

Dear even the daisy that bloumns on tbe sod,
Fur dear is the dust out of whiclî il arose.

M'ien say sball the temple aur forefathers built,
WVicit tbe storms of long ages haie batter'd ini vain,

Abanduned by us 'from supin éness and guilt,
0 say shait it fali by the rash 'and profane?

Nu. perish iî lè impieus hand that would take.
One shred frum its altar, one stone froro its lowers?

The pure blood of martyrs bath flowed for lis sake,
And its fai-if il fali-shali be reddesVd witb 'Ours.

RIDLEY.
'Reid ini the pmogress of this -blessed story
Roméâ'tï ctîrsed cruetty, and Ridiey's glory:

Romensfrns'song bu Rîdeyscarelees ear
Was deaf : îey cbarm.dd but Ridley would flot bear.
Rtome, sung -préferme-nt, but brave Ridley's tongue
Condemn'd tiat fale preferment wbicb Ramie ong.
Rome *hisper'd wealth; but Ridlcy (whose grèaI gai
WVas godlinecss) he wav'd it witb cisdaini.
Rome threatened durance; but great Ridiey's mind
IVas too, tee streng for tbreats or clains te bind.
Rome tbunder'd deah ; but Ridley's dau'ntless eye
Star'd in deathîs face. and scors'd deatb sandingby:-
In spite of Romie, for England's faith lie stood,
And ini the Rlames lie seal'd il wth bis blooti.

Franacis Quarks:..b.. 15920 d. 1644.

Por the CkArcki...

Toronto, l2th December, 1837.
My Brethren of the Ciergy andi Laity,

Hav ing been referred t0 by Lord Gieneig on the sujeet 'of
the fifty-seven Rectories and delivered'-a-report, Many of you
have expressed a great desire (o knniw Somcîhing .ôf it a con*
ten,-a desire which 1 cousider reasolnabIe$ and n6w piocecd

fi is quite evident <bat Lord Gienelg enlertained doùbis as te
the correctaes of the course he was pursuing, from tfho ternisof
reference whieh arc as folio ws:

"1< is of course possible that .tee stateràenhs on whieh the
"Law Oficers cf tho Crown bav e fetidd' theii 4,inion raybe
"erroneous or deÉective, aithou gh il -ià '&rain ihat <tho ut.most*
"care and labour have been bestowed on**.ibIO inïvestigation cf

CI he facis cf -he case. 1< is aiso possibie .tha't Uer 'Mjesty'e
CIlegat adviseçs may have misaprehended'the Isw*V, alîhoiih it
dg i equally clear that <biey have bestowedthicir mnt patient and
"Ilaborious attention on tho qt#snieeîs proposed <o <emi. But ad.
"vertinu, Io each of these possible sources'et erre r. My *first ali.
"iejuios te ascertairi whether any such'mistakie hanreatly Oc.

ficurred.
IlYots will terefore bave the goodness 1o communicate a c0py

CIofth<is Despatch 'to <ho Archidestcon cf Toronto,: who wiii pro.
Ifbably thînk it rikht -t. ilay it before <he Bîshop of -Montreal,
"who le now officiaing as Bishop of the dieicese cf Q.uebec, and
"yen will invite bis. Lordship and -the!Archdeacon to*inform1
"you wheher they are aware of any maîcrial tact omitted in

CIthe case laid before.the. Crown la wyers,:or inaccurately stated1
"there, or of any.iimportant, argument whicb. may be supposedi
"to bave escaped the notice of' <bose iearnod persons. if, any
Csucb errer or oversight shail appear té you Ie have been coin.

tg atitted, you.will.suspend ail furtiier preceedings titi yen shahl
"Ihave reportcd on <ho case to, me, and shail have received my

"furher instructions.',
After tanking, bis Lordsbip for. <hoeopportunity thus afforded

me cf communicating officially <ho tacts necessary <o vindicate
thie course whicb bas been pursued in chie part ef her Majesty's
dominions,. for affording in 'ime a secure but a very moderato
provision for a verysah iabrof ho resident Clergy of. the
Church of Englanti, 1 proceed in substance as folows:-

The clear and express enactrments of the Statuts 31. George
3. chap. 31, providing for <ho erectioa of parishes in Upper Ca-
nada, could not for many years b. acted upon in tbis Province,
becauso it continued almoat a dense forest, sill after. the American
war of 1812. few or no -Roserves were ieased, and consequont-
ly <bre were ne fuîîds et ho disposai cf ho Gevernimeni. The
few clergymen of tho Church of England, thon roident in <ho
colony, wero supported as ýMissiénaries by annual salaries de-
rived frotu the British Govornment and from tho Venierable So-
ciety for tho Propagation oft he. Gosjéel in Foreiga parts.. ,But
though tho situation cf tho country rehdsrod it inexpedient, or
rather impossiblpen <oerect Parsonagesa a.nd Rectorios, tho delay

quently consulted after bis return te England by Mr. Pi,-
tstateà illbat hey hâd taken <he subject into serious consideratio,î
nd afller cffering <heir most dut iful ecknowledgernents Itelits

tMojesty for <ho distinguisbed manifestation cf bis paternel re
Irard for the spiritual wlfareofe bis Protestant subjccts in the
Province,> <bey express their utmost readines o enter int sucba
measures as may be essential <o ho formation oe regular Cburch
Establishment. To attain bis desirable object, <he Counicil ap.
preblend tbn<t the two preiminary reqîisites are, first, tho forma-
t ion et sncb a îîumber cf parishea as, front the rnumbers of Pro.
testant inhabi<ants dwclling in the viinity, shall be thought ex.
pedient, and, secondly, <ho establishment et a parsoisage, or Ec-
ciesiastical benefice, in eacb of auch parishes. The Council ad-
vise tit, in regard to four parishes alreedy e6tablisbed, viz
Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivera, and William Henry, <bore
shall be ne interference, and conclude <beir report by rccommend
ing <bat the Attorney General bo directed to give bis opinion on
the legal course te be takou for erec<iing sich Protestant parisbes
as herein mentioned, as well as fbr eiiiblishing a Ptirsonage or
Ecciesiasticai bentfice in cacb pirt *b r espectively. Sean aller,
<he Attorney Gentral, now Cliief JiiceôfL6,Wer ,Caida de-
livered an elaborale opinion; and'iiicerisequience- of these:*pro.
ceedings, <ho Guvertiment of Lôwer Canada base frein time tc
tne, established Rectories, besides tbe foui raedy i1entone d,
ai Dunbam, St. John, Lat Corre, EIadey, St. Andrews', St. Tho'.
mas, Caldwell ?tMaer, Si. George Christie Moner, Druümond-
ville, Chambiy, &c. &c. In <bis Province, littie was dans iii
atter the general peace -cf 1815; but sinco <ýha, <luis, snucb pro-
ceedings bave beenilhaid as seemed best celcula<ed to cherisb, and
gradualIy te build op <ho eh urch, aapermanent Ecclesiastical
ýEstablisbment',' for the religious 1insiruction et he people.;

On the, 9th of Ma rch 1815, <ho iLxecutivo Crinneil under the
ainminisiratien ef Gene eal Sir GA; on Drun.ndt in repôrîiing
on the petitien oet<ho Lev. John -erichan for remieirationýfor
inoul es expended on <ho Parsonag bSousé of Cornwall, for iho
residence 'of <ho Minîster cf <ho Chtrcb et Etîglanti, recemmen d.
ad, "That, wbenevor et church iserected and 'a minister ap-
49poinîed te riesidè; <ho Wardensmey be., autborized <ý o erect a

" arsonage bouse by an icipating the' produceo f tho Cler!gy
"Roservea in <ho To wnship by.tho biai af a suivinet etceeding

"four hundred pounds-the prineipa an dinheresî t bcb
id n s.Bhil bepaidby such personisniay b. charge twihe<h
cirece iot ho Clergy rente wi<hin,ýie Towjnsb ipas<by may
"becothe prodiuctive. That <ho chari'a of insurance and oidinary
tenant' repaira 'hall be defrayed by <tho Itcum-bent, and ail
éother repa ira by sn. cb means as theýùilding~
The! report' in Council, eu'gs r hie priîciple_.for futuré

guidance in building and. ereciag Prsonages, was' tramitd
<e tho Right Hon. LordBat*hurat, Pýincipal Secètary ef Sitaie
<or <ho approbation of Hi. Roy alHlitnea ibohePrince Regent.
To ihis an answer was returned b'~ Lord Bathurit, dated bib
October, 1815; C",The cdaim oft<ho lev. Di. Sirachan, <ho P:ro-
"sent minister of York, app.eais, frour <ho Report 'of th Council,

"< b escring cf conideration, ad enw ill therefore consi-
"der yeuirself authori d Jté inake <ho paymen< wbich <bey hav
"rco mmended."1

As <ho fund.,arising frein tho renta, of Clergy resrve uder
banaccînuate voy lowiy,,application was nia'd.ëo té i.

Majesty's- Governuient by the«firài Bishop of; Q.uéecc, iolititing
<bat tho ýcièrë r n a corporato càcuymight b.enilr's twih

hepower o laing*;'end accordingly, <ho corporation ur mena-
giug <lie Clergy Reserves in Lover Cautadà was establishedby
an Instrument under thbe Great Seal ofet <bat ~rvnei 86
wbich instrument b.d been originiahiy draugh<ed in' bat Culony

yt<ho Law Offi.zerseft<ho Crown, This Jraôgbt was sont' te
<ho Secrelary et. State for tho colonies, Lord Bathurat, for <ho sp.
préval oft <beKing's Government; .cad i 1 ' as re<urued wiîb ils
sanction, and an order- go .Sir. John 8 borbrooke te caus e Lotera
patent: ef..Incorporation <o b. isaued in the. ternis of <ho draugbt.
A similar instrument, ai <he instance cf <ho, Bisbop, vwas recom- 
oeended1 by the Executive Counicil cf. ibis Province On <ho2t
October 1818, end waa made patent under <ho greal seal of Up.
per Canada ou <ho 30h April 1819.. Since <biat% lime, greater
tacilities have been afferded ta te .issue of bases, and <heir nuro-
ber bas,. in consequence, rapidiy increased.

Abourt<ho samo 'lime, <ho Bishop of Q.uebec lied 'earnostly
preased upen -'<ho consideration cf Bis Majssty's Government
<ho expediency ot dividing < ho Province' in<o pariabes; end it,
appears <bat, ila c.oequence oet.Bis 1Lordobip'a application, an
Instruction frcm ho Secretaty ocf Stato.was transiiuotd te -Mr.
President Smith, thon' administering: <ho Govorument, da<ed <he
2d cf April 1818, conveying <ho au<hority et Hia Royal Hîgli.
noms,.the Prince Regent, fer erectiug Parsoniges and Rectories
in conformi<y teo the Statuts 31 George.3. chap. 31, section 38.
The Itistruction will spcak. beat for hiti.

"'yen <o takre the uccessary 4o*1 measurtm fer eensiwîing mati
"erecting Rectories and. parisheainu every Townîship w itbin <ho
"Province undor your Goverîmaienu; aud yen valise180tike Caro
"<bat it 'bc dstinciy uudortiood <bhat the constitution orfparisbcs
ansd rectories cau giveo ne aim wbatever te any Incunibent <o

"rcivo tythes et the land ith le limnita of bis potrb,-ait
' daim orth<bt nature having been effectually annuliedi by tihe
provision, for <ho support o( a ProtestanitClorgy made in <ho

"31s<t f<he King, sud by <he fordcisory law pusti by the
"Legislaturc oft <ho Province in 1816. Tiie ondownîent of tbe

"everal Reciories with due portions of <ho Ciergy Reserves
"will bc necessarily a imalter of future comsderation ; andi until,
"<he moeogenoral sue«iomentl and cuitivatîcu of <ho. Prvince
"shal bave taken place, I oeënîider , i<'advisoblem<bat the*icnag
"nent oft<ho soveral RestrYé"o uld, s is the casé l <ieot ow
"er Province, b. ývesteti, c.1porate body, or.continue, as, et
"pressut, under <ho contiol cf iâ;.Lieutetlut Gove àrn d Ex.

44 cutive Council.
i have <hp"bonorta obel &c.

Mtr. President Smgiuh.
,The principlo already adop<ed,.in <hieProvincelofr building

Parsonage: bouues, appeared. se-much in. accordance ,.with <the
spirit cf ihis instruction, <bat the Colonial Geverumeuit vas eni
couragedIo< procced, as tast as <ho amall means aith<eir dieposal
alloôwed, ini <ho hope cf ai laeat turuisbing, et ne distant period,
comofortablo plètces et rosidence o thé. Missionaties -thon in th.
Province. As simahl paircels of land -wero ailma1ched <o cadi. Par-
sonago on its orection, 1< waa bolioved Ih<bat 1<Would ho easy <le
complte., the oendowment with,.due-poruiotte cf the Globes and
Clorgy Reserves wiien the,.,Bisbcp, sbould. ihiok pee epo
ceed t o sîtutuo.n. This graduai, mode: e;tblelîhing <tue
cburcb, tî-hougb necesgarily aluw from <hà ,o salcsf<ofunda,
was. neverthelesa rloiwing.by dogreos <ho iuIcFotàslng sotilem ont.
andcultivationof <he Province, and meotir g, in-s fer autho Go'

vernent as aleits gr wgugýwanius .for: roigicus insotrubticonr
Upper Canada, oven in 1818, Wesi i iin comparisonta Wilder-,'
ne3sa- aud uhretore .ne,,Monture orsageuîcral hrce i'o,

tats me arslesand rectorieswould h.ave,.been,.fouudnd.brifi.
ciel Moreo .1< itcould, net becoeonwooh~~~uaia

ueoandi atvisablo te .hugobandt heo contyfund#, Mnd'reserve-
<he fr apictont fronpopulous -townsis dpaea

<bey ofeed, sud decide upo nlheamoun< oe ssistance te begivený
according .te .,i eir, partictilar. msrits. ln.this way, '.Pârsono'gé
Heluseswere. buili, or par<ly se,. ai Cornwalli*:,Biockville,' Bath;ý
Cobourg sud Ancaster, sutd.promisesmalie te many other pla.ces
asseaul.nas th.érw ing fundsa arisiîîg from bses è*wouid :peormit.-'*

Rad Cet their liu!ited m'né prevon<ed <h.eProvincial;Goyorn'
men trmpoceedîpgIte any greatextont -witb.I<hocomnln du*or

H is Roya ,l'Highness <hto Prince Reïent, c ommunicateilu t1hiî
instructiont, the, quostionouf lythes. at <is dime ràiieedý, euld ti i

finll.st t ut&hve dicts<ed < he same.courese tof .odleng.,

1< wos considecred y.tho Gvermeîf <his.Poic bt
der <o oýmprtbensive wrde cf;theo39 section f-t<he St'Atut,, <liée
jeg.ularl'inducted Rector of any Pirlsb or Roory,%eet.i'u
pursuanc ocf His, Royal, gig4nos insurcio migbt caim

.<o ythe, uowi<h<sndng <o eident ntention cf"
<ho Statut. <bhat tho Cbergy cf <ho Es.tablisbed Church ..uhoubdkre..
ceivo thejir support frcm thé productocftie Obrgy..RoserVeà!2

1< was <101 approhen4detI <at a daim e ythesýwcul uact bc-
prefrred by uny Rectorso inducted, Ibut 1< Wolspossible.; .and, (o

te èîreceedî ie otl xè<c h lyal Issructsono whicbhad"'
been tranî mit<eds-utoml 'an Ac< siheulîbîsud6"b, là<hC,Çoin la

Logiiature, declaring, i<baîtg ý"'igb f ylhoe;.sbpu!oensue tappn -.

thé induction inte aâny biioeie sin thbiProvince.,.*.
Afihort Act was passeti iybôchi'housos et <.J loi ieo f

ih. colony,* dleclarn g, "That l'n hs hhb.carnd o-
'manded, 'or receivod y any 'Ecieî1siasiia Orso, _M:ro
"Vicoar cf i<hoëpreot ant cburch w ithin ý go ce e
"custem or usage' <o the contrïaiy nowonsny lawg.-.

inbtis e 'a 16 ' ,which <hoe witof btnding." -a th
p!eounr of tbringing firard, ,Iliie riend.etfIo. church of Eng-'
land fuliy concurred for <bey noyer desireo t obin.piny. hinge,

cfa solemu Ac t f<h.i <âish Prliaint. TiuActbln e
c.ss'arily roserve te b' au$ont eî bs ajoyfol,eea
<beugli noticed ilu <ho REoyal ingt r uctio n, toe rsive. <ho requirnîto
attention iu Englaudt until .<he limited, petiot!f or. .yoars -had

àiase,'nditcould notî.boreteobcmabw ~g 'r

fir, <ho year 1821, a:smlrBb a msd u aig e
ceivedt ho Roy all tients proclaimeti ont <h o f pbrUary,

1< Wos <is effort (o; renaunceon <he, pfarI hoNational
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